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Discover 
Leeds Waterfront
Parts of Leeds 
waterfront were once 
almost derelict. Now 
regenerated with vibrant 
waterside cafés and  
bars, a world-class 
museum, art galleries 
and public art, it’s a  
great place to visit. 

STAY SAFE:
Stay Away From 

the Edge

Map not to scale: covers approx 0.5 miles/0.8km

 
Little adventures 
on your doorstep



 Sign up for our 

newsletter and get regular 

updates and offers from 

the Canal & River Trust.

Simply go online  

and search for  

‘canal newsletter’.

A big thank you to all the volunteers who helped produce these.

A little bit of history 
Leeds Dock, located on the Aire & Calder Navigation, 
was once a vast complex of store yards and 
warehouses busy offloading coal and goods from the 
barges that plied this wide canal. It was a nerve centre 
that provided a vital cross-Pennine link from Liverpool 
to the North Sea via the Aire & Calder Navigation and 
the Humber.

Go to canalriverexplorers.org.uk  
to discover lots of fun things to 
do with the family. 
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Answers: 1 bow; 2 cabin; 3 tiller; 4 hull; 5 stern

Best of all 
it’s FREE!*

Information

Parking (all P&D)

Toilets (in pubs, cafes 

and attractions)

Café

Pub

Picnic bench

Boat trips (from 
Leeds Dock to Granary 
Wharf and back)

Path

Allow 3 hours for 
this visit

The Tetley
Hunslet Road
Leeds LS10 1JQ

* Don’t forget:
Although the site is always 
open the facilities and boat 
trips may not be and some 
may be chargeable. Please 
check with local businesses 
before setting out.

Can you name the different parts  
of a narrowboat?
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 Take a boat trip from Leeds Dock and view the 
waterfront from the canal  Visit The Royal Armouries and discover a world-class 

collection of arms and armour. Look out for exciting 

activities for kids.  Take a walk along the towpath to Thwaite Mills (2.7 

km/1.7 miles), a water-powered mill which at various 

times milled rape oil for lubrication and lighting,  
and crushed wood for dyes and whiting for  
household products   Take a look at The Tetley, a stunning art deco building  

that has great art exhibitions and family art activities
 Pack a picnic, choose a picnic bench overlooking the 

waterfront and soak up the atmosphere.

Five things to do at Leeds Waterfront 


